
FELLOWSHIP OF AUSTRALIAN WRITERS – SOUTHERN HIGHLANDS BRANCH 

MEETING DATED: April 18, 2015 

AT THE HENRIETTA ROSE ROOM, BOWRAL 

 

Members present: Ken Challenor (Chair), Robin Arrowsmith, Gwen Willats, Greg Tome, 

Kathryn Litchfield, Barb Angell, Brian Haydon.  

Visitors:   Renee Stanson, Sylvia Bevan 

Apologies:  Ruth Coleman, Gabrielle Stewart, Berlio O’Brien, Tony Mills, Jan Kenny, 

Margaret Symon, Ron Jones. 

Visitor Renee introduced herself and is interested in writing her story, she read us some of her 

works, wants to write a novel.  

Treasurer’s Report:  

Bank balance $1173.47 

Signatories for Bank Account have been approved: Ken Challenor, Greg Tome and Kathryn 

Litchfield 

President’s Report: 

1. Update by the president on future plans – Following the recent Committee Meeting, we 

have decided to begin planning for the Memorial writing competition for Margaret 

Chech. Ken has spoken to Wingecarribee Council re Margaret Cech Memorial Literary 

competition with Jenny Kenna, who suggests making a proposition to the Council’s Arts 

and Culture Board and also try for sponsorship prior to making that approach. Ken to talk 

to Council may 25th, Bowral Bookshop, Brown Bookshop and Berkelouw’s book store to 

be approached. Ken also has an appointment with editor of Southern Highlands News. He 

will ask them if they will publish an article about the activities of the FAW SH raise the 

matter of sponsorship for the Margaret Cech Project. It is proposed that the sections will 

be:  

Adults  Short Story and Poetry 

Children Short Story and Poetry 

This competition will cover Wingecarribee Shire only.  

Posters ‘Are you interested in writing’? have been placed in Bowral book shops to 

stimulate membership inquiry.  

2. Bowral Library agreed to consider regular poetry Readings in the library. It was 

suggested that the library should be approached to use the services of Busking kids and  

auditions would be held. Moss Vale High has good quality outreach to students, so 

perhaps they can suggest suitable students. 

 

3. Ron Jones - latest report: Ron is in rebab following a back operation. Much improved. 

4. 150 words homework: An interesting character from your observation. Members described 

these verbally and analysed what made these characters interesting to them. 

 

5. Poetry homework: Greg, Kathryn, Ken, Brian and Gwen read their work  

6. Greg’s words: jingoism; hypocrite; gladiolus; scarf were discussed. 



7. Demonstration and discussion on writing short plays. Brian Haydon discussed the 

upcoming Crash Test drama meeting and how it works both locally and in Sydney. Barb 

and Kathryn sight-read from a script of Brian’s. The play was discussed. 

 

Home work for May.  

Compose a detailed profile (character breakdown) of your main character as observed during 

the meeting. 

Poetry Homework: This months’ poem is titled: ‘Dying embers.’ 

Greg’s Words research for May meeting: Rosemary, Tabloid, Serendipity.   

Next Poetry meeting will be at Greg Tome’s home, on Thursday May 7 commencing at 10 am. 

Next general meeting Saturday 16 May. 

Meeting closed at 3.50pm 

 

 

………………………………………………………….                …………………. 

President                                                                                           Date 

 

 

 

 

 

 


